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Details of Visit:

Author: moon safari
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 15 Jun 2009 1.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kim
Phone: 07806423916

The Premises:

A groung floor flat, clean and tidy,about 4 minutes drive from m6 ,junction 9.before you get
anywhere near walsall town centre,so easy to find.Plenty of free parking outside,just
unfortunate,that entrance to flat is near busy road,just glad kim answerd door quickley and i was
inside,and wow what a lovley sight greeted me,it made all that nervousnes outside,going up the
steps, worth while.

The Lady:

I originally intended to see kellie,(saw her faverable details on a field report)but trying to fix up a
meet on the phone(she sounds nice) was proving a no go ,she was not going to be available today
or for the rest of the week,,so she suggested her friend kim,and coupled with the good reports i had
read about her,(particulary from Mr Pusseyhunter,who is always very good and informative) i
thought why not.

Kim is tall and attractive and friendly ,blond hair,lovley all over tan,chatty,puts you at ease straight
away,although a little older than some of the girls i have seen,i can have no complaints on the
service and value for money given. 

The Story:

I can only echo what everyone else has said,she does the lot,bar anal,she wants to please you and
at no time did i feel rushed,when the pleasurable time was over,she cleaned me up while we
chatted more and i certainly went out with a smile on my face and feeling satisfied .I will definatley
be back to see her,and maybe i will take a leaf out of Mr Pusseyhunters book,and try a two girl with
her friend kellie,when she gets back from Ireland.

All in all a good days punt,thank you again kim,untill the next time,
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